Nanocrystalline Mn 0.4 Zn 0.6 Sm x Gd y Fe 2-(x+y) O 4 where x and y = 0.01,0.02,0.03,0.04 and 0.05 were synthesized by Solution combustion method. The as prepared samples were characterized by X-ray diffractometer (XRD), Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and Vibrating sample Magnetometer (VSM) at room temperature. From the XRD the crystallite size were found increases with the increase of Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ ions concentration while lattice parameter found to decreases. The real and imaginary part of permittivity (ε′ and ε′′) were undertaken in the wide frequency range 1GHz to 5GHz at room temperature. It is found that the real and imaginary part of permittivity's are increasing with increasing Sm 3+ and Gd 3+ concentration. The magnetic behaviour of as synthesized nano ferrites reveals that, the saturation magnetization (M S ), remanence magnetization (M R ) is increasing with increasing Sm and Gd concentration. The g-value, peak-to-peak linewidth and spin concentration evaluated from EPR spectra correlated with cations occupancy. These electromagnetic properties clearly indicates that the synthesized materials are the good candidates for L and C band frequency.
Introduction
The rare earth doped Mn-Zn ferrites having potential applications because of its high resistivity, high saturation magnetization, low loss and high initial permeability makes them useful for low and high frequency applications such as transformer core, multilayered chip inductors, information storage system, ferro fluid applications, magneto caloric refrigeration and magnetic diagnostics [1] [2] [3] A small amount of rare earth ions substituted at Fe 3+ site we can see appreciable changes in structural, electrical and magnetic properties of ferrites. Because, the rare earth ions have unpaired 4f electrons and they having a strong spin orbit coupling of the angular moment. The substitution of rare earth ions in Fe 3+ site it will occur 4f-3d coupling which is helpful to determine magnetocrystaline anisotropy of the material therefore it is possible to obtain good magnetic materials for the use in low and high frequency applications [4] . The rare earth doped Mn-Zn ferrites favourable magnetic properties because they having stable valence(3+) and larger ionic radius were found to the best substitution for improve the Structural, electrical and magnetic properties. Some Rare earth are behaves like a paramagnetic material, In general the Gd 3+ and Sm
3+
preferably enter the B-site because of this region the magnetic parameters like saturation magnetization is deceases with increasing rare earth increasing at Fe 3+ site because of its paramagnetic nature at room temperature [5] . The effect of different rare earth ions substituted in ferrites already reported by several researchers. Rare earth ion substitution ferrites are synthesized by several physical and chemical methods such as chemical co precipitation method [6] [7] [8] , solid state [9] , hydrothermal synthesis [10] , solution combustion route [11] , sol-gel [12] [13] [14] , sol-gel auto-combustion [15] microwave hydrothermal route [16, 17] . However, most of all these methods are economically unfeasible. In the present investigation we adopted solution combustion method [11] to obtain nanosized Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ co substituted Mn-Zn ferrite particles. This is due to its simplicity, short reaction time and inexpensive, allowing for the production of fine, homogeneous crystalline powders without the risk of contamination. However the Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ ion doped at Fe 3+ site in Mn-Zn ferrites have not yet been prepared by this method. The detailed investigations on the simultaneous substitution of rare earth ions at iron site to study their structural, Electrical and magnetic properties of Mn-Zn ferrites and correlation the electrical and magnetic properties and obtained results are interpreted in the present paper. The electromagnetic property of the synthesized material reveals that it is a good candidate for high frequency applications useful at G-band frequency range (1-5 GHz).
Experimental
The Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ rare earth ion co-substitution at Fe 3+ site with the series of Mn 0.4 Zn 0.6 Sm x Gd y Fe 2-(x+y) O 4 (x = y = 0.01, 0.02, 0.3, 0.04 and 0.05) were synthesized by solution combustion route using mixture of fuel (glucose and urea) and this is the first of its kind. O 6 ] were undertaken as the starting materials. The Stiochiometric compositions of metal nitrates and fuels were calculated based on the oxidizing and reducing valences of the components. The oxidizer to fuel ratio was taken as 1:1 ratio. The metal nitrates and fuels were diluted with 30ml double distilled water and thoroughly mixed with the help of magnetic stirrer (800 rpm) for one hour until the reactants were dissolved completely to get a homogenous solution. The solution containing redox mixture was taken in a 250ml borosil beaker and kept in a pre-heated muffle furnace maintained nearly at 450 ± 10 o C. Initially, the solution boils then froths and ignites to yield fine powder of Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ co-substituted Mn-Zn nano ferrites. The whole combustion process was complete in less than 20 min, whereas the reaction time of the actual ignition was less than 5s.
Characterization
The synthesized powder were characterized by X-ray diffraction make use of Panalytical X'Pert Pro MPD with CuKα radiation (α=0.154056 nm). The diffraction data were recorded in the detector angle (2θ) range of 10-80° with a step size of 0.02. The average crystallite size was estimated through the Scherrer formula. (1) where t is particle diameter, λ is wavelength of X-ray radiation, θ is Bragg's angle, β is full width at half maximum(FWHM) [18] . The hoping length is calculated by Eq.2 this is helpful to identify the distance between magnetic ions in octahedral and tetrahedral sites [19] .
Where 'a' is the lattice constant. From the FTIR spectroscopy found the information about the position of ions in the crystal and about the inter atomic vibration modes of the samples using Agilent FTIR spectra. The particle size and morphology of the samples were determined using transmission electron microscope (TEM), high resolution transmission electron microscope (HRTEM) JEOL, Japan. The room temperature dielectric properties such as real and imaginary part of permittivity (ε′ and ε′′) were undertaken in the wide frequency range 1GHz to 5GHz using Agilent E4991A RF Impedance/Material Analyser.The room temperature magnetization measurement was carried out by"14 TPPMS" vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) mounted on an electromagnet with a bipolar source of maximum applied field of 20kOe. In the microwave region of the electromagnetic spectrum (X-Band (9.8GHz) EPR Spectrometer, JEOL), was used to measure the g values of the present samples.
Results and Discussions

X-ray diffraction
The X-ray diffraction pattern along with the Rietveld refined data of as prepared Mn 0.4 Zn 0.6 Sm x Gd y Fe 2-(x+y) O 4 (x =y= 0.1,0.02,0.3,0.04 and 0.5) as shown in Fig.1 . All the samples show a cubic spinel structure with the space group Fd3 m. In the XRD patterns we observe secondary phases 2θ around 24°, 33° and 53°c these peaks corresponds to α -Fe 2 O 3 (Hematite) phase and it is not effecting to electrical and magnetic properties [20] . From the XRD data lattice constant (a) unit cell volume (Å 3 ) are calculated and shown in Table 1 . The lattice constant is found to increase with increasing Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ concentration which is attributed to the fact that the ionic radii of Fe 3+ smaller than that of Sm 3+ -Gd
3+
. This observation can be explained on the basis of when we consider the occupancy of cations in the interstitials of the spinel. .Thus, the entire Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ which occupies B site has direct effect on the lattice parameter this results lattice parameter is going to increase with increasing Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ .
The variation in crystallite size (D) were determine using Debye-Scherrer formula [18] . [21] . FTIR of all the samples have shown two prominent absorption bands, ν 1 near 570-600 cm -1 attributed to tetrahedral complexes and another one ν 2 around 380-400 cm -1 assigned to octahedral complexes. The difference between ν 1 and ν 2 is frequency is due to changes in bond length (Fe
FTIR analysis
3+
-O 2-) at tetrahedral and octahedral sites [22] . Here we can observe slight change in band position in ν 1 and ν 2 this difference is due to the method of preparation, grain size and porosity can influence in locating the band position [23] . It can be seen that the absorption band ν 1 not shown any splitting or shoulders and hence the possibility of Fe 2+ ions at A-sites is ruled out [24] . ions [25] . 
TEM Analysis
The TEM micrograph of samples with Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ con spherical in shape and slight agglomeration. This agglom among ferrite nanoparticles. The particle size (DT) calcu XRD, indicating that majority of particles in samples are m grain boundaries which in turn hamper its motion [26] . H found to be log-normal (Figure 3 b) . Fig. 3a . TEM images of Mn0.4Zn0.6SmxGdyFe2-(x+y)O4 where (a)x=y=0.01 Fig. 3b . Shows the log-normal particle size distribution for Mn0.4Zn0.6Sm (using ImageJ software) is used to determine mean particle size and vari
Dielectric Properties
The real parts of permittivity symbolize the storage c parts of permittivity represent the loss of electric and ma part of permittivity (ε′ and ε′′) at room temperature for all 5GHz are shown in Fig.4(a) The plots show that, the die over the frequency range (1 GHz to 5 GHz ) of study. T form the sample x=y=0.05 at higher concentration of Sm mainly contributed by the electronic polarizations [28] . T als Today: Proceedings 3 (2016) [2178] [2179] [2180] [2181] [2182] [2183] [2184] [2185] [2186] content are shown in Fig. 3a . It is clear that the particles are lomeration can be attributed to magnetic interaction arising lculated from TEM, is larger than crystal size estimated by re multi-crystal particles. The addition of Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ reduces . However in all the samples, the particle size distribution is
SmxGdyFe2-(x+y)O4 (x=y=0.03). Distribution obtained using image analysis ariance. All samples studied show log-normal particle size distribution. e capability of electric and magnetic energy and imaginary magnetic energy [27] . The frequency dependence of real and all samples over the G-band frequency range from 1 GHz to dielectric constant of all the samples remains fairly constant . , Sm 3+ and Gd 3+ ions produce n-type carriers (electrons) [30] . Therefore, both the electrons and holes that are present in the B sites are due to the presence of the Mn, Zn, Fe, Sm and Gd ions. Since only the iron ions are present at A sites, electrons are the carriers at A sites. The distance between the ions at A sites is larger than the distance between the ions at B site. Also, the degree of covalency for the A site ions is higher than that of the B site ions. Iwauchi [31] have established a theory of strong correlation between the conduction mechanism and dielectric behavior of ferrites. The polarization decreases with increase in frequency and reaches a constant value due to the fact that beyond a certain frequency of external field the electron exchange Fe 3+ ↔ Fe 2+ cannot follow the alternating field. Fig. 4(b) shows the frequency dependence of imaginary part of permittivity (ε′′). The dielectric loss represents the energy dissipation in a dielectric. The dielectric losses in ferrites cause due to the electron hopping between the Fe3+ to Fe2+ , Sm3+-Fe3+ and Gd3+-Fe3+ ions [32] . In the present study it was found that the imaginary permittivity remains constant in frequency range 1-5 GHz this is due to the polarization lagging behind the applied alternating electric field. 
Magnetic Properties
The room temperature magnetization measurements were carried out by "PPMS-14T" vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) as shown in Fig.5 . The saturation magnetizations (M s ) of all the samples were estimated from the intercepts of a straight line extrapolated from high applied field region of the magnetization curve, with the magnetization axis. In the M-H loop it can be observed that very narrow hysteresis loops, reveals the behaviour of soft magnetic material. These features indicate the presence of super paramagnetic and single-domain particles for each of these ferrites [33] . The values of saturation magnetization (M s ) is decreasing with increasing Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ ion concentration this is due to the magnetic moment of Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ is predominantly due to the 4f electrons and their magnetic dipolar orientation exhibits disorder form at room temperature [34] . Hence the substitution of non magnetic Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ ion at Fe 3+ site which reduces exchange interaction between A and B site get lower. The substituted Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ ions occupy the B site resulting in weaker Sm -Fe and Gd-Fe interaction as compared to the stronger Fe -Fe super-exchange interaction which leads to decrease to the saturation magnetization (M s ). The M s is decreases with decreasing particle size, according to stochastic model the variation of magnetic properties with particle size for magnetic nano particle were developed by Chakraverty and Bandyopadhy [35] . According to Neel's two sub-lattice model of ferrimagnetisms, the net moment is given by the formula μ B = M B (x) -M A (x), where M A and M B are the A and B sub-lattice magnetic moments in μ B [36] . The remnant magnetization (M r ) value estimated by the intercept of M-H loop on the magnetization axis. Reduced remanence is a measure of the squareness (S) of the hysteresis loop and is calculated by make use of M r and M s i.e where, M r and M s are the remanent and saturation magnetizations, respectively. The value of S is decreasing with increasing Sm -Gd concentration. According to the Stoner-Wohlfarth model for non-interacting 3D-random ferromagnetic particles, the reduced remanence is given by S = 0.5 for uniaxial anisotropy and S = 0.832 for cubic anisotropy [37] . In our samples shows 0.55 and 0.70, which suggests that the particles are not interacting strongly and the observed anisotropy is of the cubic anisotropy type. 
Electron Paramagnetic Resonance
In polycrystalline ferrites, losses are associated with defects and the anisotropy field distribution, and with electrical conduction a common problem, especially in spinels, is the presence of Fe 2+ , which promotes a hopping conduction process in combination with Fe
3+
. The physical origin of losses in polycrystalline ferrites, through its effects on the line width, has been recently investigated in detail; the dominant role of grain boundaries is apparent [38, 39] . As Sm-Gd content increases the intensity of the signal decreased (Fig.6) . It is clear from the spectra that the broadness of the EPR spectra increases with the increase in Sm-Gd ion concentration, which is due to the increase in relaxation time. The g values were analysed using Lorentzian distribution function and it is given in and Fe 3+ ions. It is found that the peak-to-peak amplitude and the point of minimum derivative (H 0 = 3758Oe) remain nearly the same in all samples; however, the point of maximum derivative shifts toward the lower applied magnetic field with the increase in Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ ion concentration. In these samarium gadolinium substituted Mn-Zn ferrite samples, the g-value decreases with the increase of Sm 3+ -Gd 3+ ion concentration. And the values are comparable with reported values [41] . 
Conclusions
The XRD patterns confirm the synthesis of the single crystalline phase of Mn 0. -Gd 3+ ions replacing Fe 3+ ions at the octahedral sites, which leads to the dipole-dipole interaction. The low values of dielectric constant and high dielectric loss, magnetic properties and broad distribution of EPR line width of these ceramics are opening the real opportunity to use them for microwave devices i.e L band (1-2 GHz) military telemetry, GPS, mobile phones (GSM), amateur radio and S band (2-4GHz) weather radar, surface ship radar, and some communications satellites (microwave ovens, microwave devices/communications, radio astronomy, mobile phones, wireless LAN, Bluetooth, ZigBee, GPS, amateur radio).
